
NaNoDoMore 2018 

[1] Submit a post to a YeahWrite grid. 

[2] Submit to a YeahWrite grid you’ve 

never been on (or the one you 

submit to less). 

[3] Get a friend who’s never written 

for YeahWrite onto a grid. 

[4] Submit writing somewhere that’s 

not YeahWrite. 

[5] Submit writing to a market that 

pays. 

[6] Enter a writing competition. 

[7] Go to a poetry reading. 

[8] Go to a book signing. 

[9] Write a short story or longform 

essay between 1,000-5,000 words. 

[10] Write a story over 10,000 words.  

[11] Share a link to a story or essay 

that you love on social media.  

[12] Write a story based on someone 

else’s character or world. GET PER-

MISSION, or use works already in 

the public domain 

[13] Update your author page with a 

biography and list of publications. 

[14] Organize a reading circle or book 

club. Choose the first reading. 

[15] Beta read for someone. 

[16] Revise an old story. 

[17] Write a book review on your own 

blog or website  

[18] Write a story in a POV you don’t 

usually use. 

[19] Host a reading. 

[20] Co-write a story. 

[21] Write a story in under 100 words. 

[22] Do NaNoWriMo or NaBloPoMo. 

[23] Nominate someone’s work for a 

best-of roundup. 

[24] Host a writing challenge. 

[25] Write an essay you’ve been afraid 

to write because of what your fam-

ily might say. 

[26] Write a poem in a form you’ve 

never tried. 

[27] Find one interesting anthology 

that’s accepting submissions in De-

cember and post about it in the 

coffeehouse. 

[28] Write your own “Best of 2018” 

roundup. 

[29] Review a book on Goodreads/

Amazon/etc. 

[30] Buy a book for a child (or a school 

or prison library). 

Ready to Do More with your November? So are we. And like you, we do things on the go. And on the 

stop. And maybe at least one of our editors has a complicated system of sticky notes reminding them to 

do things or telling them what things have been done. If you’re like them, here’s a printable form to 

carry around with you. It’s also fillable, if you like keeping your pdfs on the computer—just click the 

number for each entry as you complete it, to check it off. This is the form with space limitations, so 

we’ve simplified the task descriptions a bit. Don’t forget to read the full description on the web page! 

www.yeahwrite.me 
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